
SATURDAY. 25.

....... ..ITEMS-- ,

- from Saturday's Daily..
" went to Stephen

v

on this TDorDiog. - -

The river fell9-10o- f afoot In the
'24 hoars prior to 9 this mbrn-Meedam- es

TTalter and Henry V oore
- . pi Moro, leffoffthe. Regulator today

v; .for Clatsop Beach,

.JULY

o'clock

: Goonre Ernest Stewart left on the
: 2c30 train for Portland to spend Sunday
with friends In-th- city.

Mrs. J. T. Reynolds and family; left
; tiny;mprnin tor fprariie. rney pur- -

, pose remaining there until fall., .

' " Editor Wtl?on. , of the Chronicle,
J spent toflay the river, jrotngr to
- Cascade Locks on the Regulator this

" , . Thlsja-th- e time of year when a man
spends half 'his time tryineto keep

ool.and tba.. other: half swearing at
the pesky flies;

1896

on.

Mi nn Mm. .T. P. TfTnoi?ii and
" family were, passengers-p- the Repute

tor .this mornlngi- - Their destination
u uiacsop neaca. -

Jtttfcales are being washed ashore on
the Paciflc's beaoh, and seaside hotel
proprietors are inviting peoplato come

Miss Graoe Lauer returned last' even
- Injj-fro- a visit to Kin esley. and left

tbU.mor.ning.for. Walla Walla to" spend
her summer vacation.

W. Hadley and family ind Mrs. L.
' - Clark left on the Regulator this morn

frtr fitanhflnsnn. whflrA t.Tiov nrlll anctnri. " .. . -1 .r...
ft fAiv maaAra rTiat.inn.Mniy

700 and 800 bales of wool
have been sold today, It having been

VkA 1 f ra1 l an f. A art In tha wrtil fnaiiWt
v since the wool. season beean; ' "

; . ' J. H. Dauthlt, who has been in the
' city since last Saturday looking after

,u---
the sale of his wool, left this afternoon

for his home at Cross Keys.
Messrs; Prinz and Herbring went

down to Stevenson, this . morning to
spend Sunday with tbeir families who
are summering at that place. -

Joseph Hall, the woolen manufac
turer of No'rwIch',C6n.i started home
this afternoon after havlrw houcht be.
tween 400 and 600 bags of wool.

: ; Mhey are still old fashidned enoi'gh
; down In the Indian territory to hang

horsetnieves. ' The bicycle hasn't
. made much progress in . the territory

"' r - J. L. Story and H. HV. Riddell went
. . down to Wind river' today to prospeot

. lish a resort for the remainder of the
--summer.
v

'
Hon.-JvP.-Mo- returned'lasl night

from Portland, where ho had benas
' a delegate to the A. O. U. W. grand

. lodge. The session closed yesterday
: evening at 4 o'clock.

The Spokesman-Revie- is "almost
' ' J J I T1 - 'iwreuaueu to support Dryao. iviosu 01

. .
Chicago platform and ticket.

MraTV H. Clark took the Regulator

tut i 3i i au win in juiutru uy uer duo. aau irura
' there will go to the sea coast to spend

j the remainder of the summer,
, ' Next Monday T H. Clark, and G.

. : McKiaaeyv- - of. The DillaSr- - and H
- ivAnrv nr. Kiirr.tan n tout am rr. rrxt ta.

' '.land, B. C, on a prospecting tour, and
- : expect to be gone until Tate this fall.

air. ana aura. James anipes ana
' daughter and Mrs. Fred Fiiher and

river, where they will go Into camp
uu wui rewuu usui ma uou Bpeif is

oyer.. .

.' That reported sheep war over near
.

'
. Izee wherein several men were killed

.
- is a big yarn. So far as we hive been

S2&ble to learn, the only Indication" of a
battle in that country was when two

: neighboring ladies got into a scrap.
Ti; '. ; Grant County News. . -

. -- ' -
D. M. and Smith French returned on

. ''' 'n4.til. T r I-- 1
j- - b iui uvui liuuif Dt':U waero

they left their families to spend the
summer. They say it is like coming
out of a refrigerator into a bakeoven

: to come from the coast to the Inland
r ...j JCmpire at this time.

4
r:J;; The Mazama Mining Co. will begin

active operations on McCoy creek,
' Wash., in a few days. J. H. Cradle-baug- h.

president of the company; ac- -
- .companied by his son, Rudy, left this
' , morntng lor the mine, and will start

work in the sluices as soon as he ar-

rives there. . .

' Last night State Superintendent Ir
win gave an interesting lecture at the

- Congregational church, that was
largely attended by teachers and those
interested in the cause of education.
Prof. Irwin is a pleasing, logical rea

. toner and succeeds welj in entertain
' .' ing bis hearers. He left on the morn- -

t i m i iuif ggu lug a ia ague la saiem.
. . r The little town of Lone Rock, ln--

. catea on kock creek, Gilliam county,
6a miles south , of Arlington and 35
miles southwest of Heppner, was al
most entirely . wiped out by fire last
Thursday: The town had about 100
Inhabitants and was a prosperous little
village., ..Aimall boy and a pocket full

--of matches was the cause of the fire.

Although this has been an uncom
mnnlv Apm Jnle. IhntemnaMiHiu hay

fJkoi beeft-so-htg- as it was in Julv of
1873. "That year the highest readings
were as louowsir July 7, 1Q2; .8, 104; 9,
lQi 10. 1D2: 17. 103; is mi- - in inn

ycAr the.highest tempttrature'has
been on (he Uch, lath, and 16th, when
the Mercfiry regCstered 101, 10 and 100.

' . Today the highest temperature reached'
'.. was 87, which on the same day 21

, years ago was ipi,-.-,.v- W-

; Today W. H. Wilson, attorney for
the defendant, received a dispatch

. from the clerk of the supreme court
. I : notifying him that the decision of the

circuit court in the case of Z. F.
Moody ys. W. D. Richards had . been
reversed and a new trial ordered by
tne supreme, court, xne case was tried
here before Judge Braishaw last May,
and a judgment was rendered for the
plaintiff, from this decision

appealed.

'' 'is. ' " Prom Mondav's Sails.
The mercury got up to 100 in the

hade for a time this afternoon.
Itris.reDorted that 200 sacks of wool

wer sold here last Saturday . for 8i
enV1 iVV""... ' 4 "'
J. W. Smith, a prominent merchant

of Arlington, returned, yesterday from
a year's sojournthi 'California.- - - -

Carey Jenklaekft on thoafwrn'bSn
' train for ' Astoria'tp. take. a., position
with the contractor on thf Astoria-Gobl- e

road." . iw
'Judge"'AiS.Benptt.ind family)

tarted thi iiiterjioon tor ;Ner Port, '

where they will spend the remainder
of the summer.

" Charles Marshal, a prominent busi-

ness . man-- --of "GorWendaTe," passed
through the, city. Xhis morning en
route to Chehalis. .: V

.Tbe-'Misse9 FitzweralA," "who have
been visiting in the city the past week,
left on the 2:39 train for "their home

lin San Fraucisco. r

Frank Sandrqck and Henry York,
returned Saturday evening from a
week's hunting and fishing. . tour, on,
tho head of Hood River. ...... .

Today F. U. Drews returned from his
mites near Mt. Hood. He brought a
number, of specimen of ore taken
from his different. ledges.

Politic?, hot weather or something
else, we know not what, has knocked
the bottom completely out of the wool
market here. Buyers toJay refuse to
even take wool on consignermn.t.

Hugh Glenn was np from Astoria
yesterday. "He says everything is
moving on the Astoria-Goble- - road; he"

having let a number of sub "contracts"
for clearing right y and grading.

S. B. Adams came home last' Situr-'- l

dayfrotn'a week's outing on the head
of Millereek.. H.e says the wea.ther ja
very warm la the mountains, tb.e.he'at
being fully as oppressive as it is in
town. ....--";- -

YeBterday some 600 head of cattle,
sold by 'Judge Mays to W. J. Mellic,
were carred at Saltmarshe & "Co's.
stockyards. .They made a train f 20
cars, which pulled out for Montana

Jastev.eolng... - '

Mrs H. S. Turner, wife of tbe editbr
of the Dufur Dispatch. accompanied by
her son, arrived last night from.Oak-lan- d.

Cal. Mr. Turner met his Tamily
here, and with them will leave fer Jhis
home at Dufur this evening.

Neil McLeod, the genial hotel man
of Goldendale is in the i:ity. Mr. Mc-Leo- d

says crops iq .Klickitat county
have"stoQd the hot weather well, and
an-- abundant yield of wheat will. be
harvested in that county this season

The reorganization of the O. R. Ac

N. Co. has been perfected, and Edwin
MuNell, who has so successfully man;
aged the affairs of the company as
receiver the past two years, has been
elected president and general manager.

... Grasshoppers are doing considerable
damage In certain localities, but the
section in which they are operating Is
limited .Itcovers a strip from two to
three miles wide from Celilo to Dutch
Fiat, but outside of this belt very little
damage is being done.

Messrs. Frank Menefee and Douglas
Dufur. accompanied by their families,
have flown to the mountani- - beyond
the town of Dufur, where they will
leave the ladies and children during
the heated spell, and will visit., the
cap themselves whenever business
will permit.

Deputy Sheriff Kelly took an outing
.In the vicinity of Ki.ngsley yesterday,
and amused himself shooting prairie
chickens. He says the youngchlckens
are too small to afford good sport, and
suggests that the game laws be so
amended as to make the open season
for chickens begin on August 15.

Dalles Lodge, No Z, I. O. G. T., gave
a'n interesting entertainment and fes-

tival at their hall In the Vogt block
Saturday evening. A specially attrac-
tive feature' of the program was a
duet rendered by the Misses Stone,
though every number was attractive.
After the program bad .been .rendered
ice cream and cake were served' and a
general good time was had.

The U.. S..cr.uispr. Philadelphia, Rear
Admiral L. A. Beardslee's flag ship,
arrived at Portland - last Saturday
morning, and will remain in that port
about ten days.- The cruiser was wel-

comed In the city by a committee ap-

pointed by Governor Lord aud Mayor
Pennoyer. The Philadelphia was built
In 1889, and is in every respect a model
type of the cryisers which constitute
the new navy.

Harry Lonsdale, Judge Blakeley and
Will Moo'y amused themselves yester- -
day fishing on Mill creek, and the re-

sult of the day's sport was 183 speckled
beauties. About 95 per cent of "the
fish were brought into camp by Moody,
and the iudge and Lonsdale have a
suspicion that he found a cheap boy
somewhere during his rambles who
sold him about 150 fish for a quarter.

The concert given by the band yes-

terday afternoon was the most inter
esting and enteretaining of the season
Notwithstanding the temperature was
most oppressive there must have been
1,033 people on the grounds during the
concert,' and there was not one among
the entire crowd who did not appreci-
ate the most excellent musib rendered.
A number nf the selections were indeed
classic and received a hearty applause.

Ben Wilson and family returned
yesterday from a week's outing on the
head waters of Fifteen-Mil- e. Mr. Wil-
son reports having had an enjoyable
time,' and eays on his return to the city
he passed through the farming section
in the vicinity of Dufur. and it is bis
opinion that the. scare about a failure
of crops is largely imaginative. ' The
fields he says do not look as well as he
has scan them, but he believes the
yield will be greater than many
imagine.

Reports received last week from the
grain fields of , Wasco county were
anything but encouraging, the general
belief being that not more than half a
crop would be harvested! but Bince the
west winds have brought a curtain of
smoke over the country the outlook is
not so bad. In some,, localities the
grain has revived wonderfully during
the past few days- - and with" anything
line favorable weather, .will: make, a
good yield. ' Especially is this the case
in the section east of The Dalles, be-

tween' here and Deschutes. Chas.
Schutz was out -- in that section

'yesterday ' 'and "reports having
seen a number ot wheat fields
in which the" grain is five feet high,
has a good color, and is apparently
filling well. .. -

tToTu Tuesday's Daily.
Miss Kenney went to Hood River

this morning.
Tbermoneters registered 09 in the

shade this afternoon.
Mr. and: Mrs. W. R. Winana went

to Cascade Locks today.
Mrs. Dr. Frazier and children went

to Hood Rtyer th'ls morning.- -
.

I. C. Nickelsen and daughter went
to Hood River this morning for a day's,
visit in. that city. -

A. Bettengen, sr., left this morning
ior.Cla.taoo Beach to remain until- - the
heated season is over.

Miss Etta .Story left this moralng
for McMinniville tq spend a few days
visiting friends in that city.

Mrs. E. C Newman, proprietor of
the - Clarendon ' restaurant, went to
Portland today for a short visit.

The concrete walk in. front of A. M.
Williams & Co's. new building is about
completed. After the workmen bar '

finished that walk they will commence
building one in front of and along the
west side of Fjrench& Co's. Jank.

One 8waHow-do:n- make spring,7
but ones'waiUtw of-- One Minute Couh
Cure brings' relief.-.-;Sntpes--- Ki--

ersly Drug jCo.. . . "1".

Joe Folcdv the "genial proprietor of
The Dalles "Soda, Works, was called to
Cascade Luck's on business. today.

Do 'you lack faith' and love health?
Lefus establish."

your faitn and restore
.y:-u- r health with De V t t's' a sapa-rilla-

..

- S .ip s,& K nersly Drug Co.

Assessor.-- : Wakefield" went to the
Lpijks this. a'fter noon to' finish assess-
ing the property in the Fails precinct
; Mrs.' John Parrott and family left on
the Regulator this morning for Hood
River. - She will spend a month rusti-
cating ih the 'valley rie'ar Mt. Hood
postoffice. '--'

' "Wake up' Jac'b'.day is bre"king!'"
S" mwA D'e Witt 'Little Early Risers
t the .m:ui :cho-ha- i taken them to
arouse his sluggish - liver. ; tuipes sc

Kinersjy Drug Co.

. . Messrs. J W. Howard and J. W.
Pelto-- . of Prineyille,' came up from'- -

Portland onthe local today ..and will
leave this evening for. hoiine.r

- Pass .the good 'word irong 'the' line
Piles oa--n be qui kly cured without an
operation by simply applying- De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Snipes &
.Kinersly-Dru- g Co.

prominent farmer of Umatilla
county informs the Pendleton Tribune
that the crops in the county have been
ddttag'ed'uj'the extent of one'third.

Hon.7W'.H.B;ggs and wife.Miss Davfs"

and Miss Demning departed this: morn-Jnfcr- C

pjutsop. Beach,-wher- e t.h-- con-

template spending the-re- under of
r. '. . - '."-- ' ';'-

- --

- Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Allen, of Prine
ville. accompanied by theirtwa daught-

ers, .Mrs. White, of Cove, and Miss
Ella, were passengers on the afternoon
train for Portland. .

:

W. W. Smith and wife left today for
Silverton. There they will be joined
by friends who will ; accompany them
to Table Rock, in the Cascade moun-

tains, where they will 'spet.d a month
rusticating.'

The officers of the cruiser Philadel
phia accepted1 of the D.

P. & A. N. Co. today and visited the
government works at Cascades, coming
up from Portland on the steamer Dalles
City this forenoon.

For some time past Mrs A. J. Dufur
has been under mediSaltreatmenx in
Portland, and her health has been so
much improved that she is abl e.td re-
turn to he home. Mr. Dafur went to
Portland on the 2:30 train to accom-
pany her home.

The store of H. Wolf & Brother, at
No. 30 Front street, Portland, . was
burned last night.- - The firm- - are
wholesale dealers in gent's furnishing
goods, and their loss la - $60,000', with
928,000 insurance;. The cause of . the
fire is unknown.. -

Did you ever think how readily the
blood Is - poisoned by. constipation?"
Bad blood means . bad. . health and
premature old age. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers, the famous little pills
overcome obstinate constipation.
Snipes & Kinersly Drug Co.

There is an interesting fact in Port
land journalism. The Welcome, which
has heretofore been democratic, is now
standing in with the Wall street ticket.
while the Mercury, which has been
republican, is.now speaking for the
people, Bryan, and in the interest of
silver. Thus times are working great
changes. .

'

" hen we consider that the intestines
are about five times as long a' the body.
we can realize the intense sunenng ex
perienced when thev ' become inflamed.
De & Cholera Cure subdues Eatwart,clerk elect!
infiamatioii. at once and ompletely re-

moves the difficulty. Snipes & Kinersly
Drug Co.

A lawn social with well arranged
program will be given by the" young.
ladies of Epworth League at the resi-
dence of Mrs. G C. Bills next Friday
evening, social ana entertainment
free Ice cream served on the grounds
at 15 cents dish. All are invited to.
attend and enjoy pleasant evening.

It would be hard to convinc man
suffering from billions colic that his
agony is due to microbe with an unpro- -

nonucable name. But one dose of De--
Witt's Colic. Cholera Cure will convinc
him of its powpr to afford instant relief.
It kills pain. Snipes & Kiners'y Drug Co

Last night D. C. Herin paid the A

O." U.W. lodge at Dufur an official
visit. This is the first lodge Mr. Herrin
has visited since he was elected grand
organizer, but it is his intention to
visit every lodge. in the jurisdiction
during the year. He purposes devoting
all his time to lodge work during Lis
term of office: ! - "" -

For Over Fifty Years.

An Old and Well-Teie- d Rem
edy. Mrs. Wiusiow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain; cures wind Colic,' and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug
gists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents bottle. Its value
Is uncalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

Weak, Irritable,Tired
-- "I Was No Good on Earth."

Dr. Miles' Nervine strengthens
the weak, builds up the broken
down constitution, and permanently
ures every kind of. nervous disease.
"About one year ago Icas afflicted
citH nervoueneem, leeleaneset
Creeping eensation in my legrf
flight palpitation of mil heast,
Distracting confusion of tlic mind.
Serious loss or lapse of memory.
Weighted doum with eare and
tcorry. I completely lost appetite
And felt my vitality wearing out,
X teas tveak, irritable and tired,
My weight was reduced to ICO lbs,,
In fact warn no good, on earth,

friend brought
me Dr. Miles' book.
"New and Start-
ling Facts. - and

finally decided
to try bottle ot
Dr. Mixes' ve

Nervine.
Before bad taken
one bottle could
sleep as well as

--yr.-old boy. My
appetite returned
greatly increased.

When I Had taken the sixth bottle
Jly weight .increased to 170 be.,

' The sensation in my legs was gonet
Sly nerves steadied completely!

..My memory was fully restored.
My brain seemed clecrerthan ever,
M felt as good as any man on earth,
Mir. Miles Restorative Servine is
A great medicine, I assure you,"
Auftnsta. Me. Walter U. Bubbank.

- Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on positive
guarantee that the first bottle vlU

itat81.6 Lotties for, or
will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of priceit tbe Dr. MUua Mecacai Co., Elknart, Inti.- -

Dir. Miles Nervine
Restores Health

CLAIMS ALLOWED.

Follo wing ls:.a. list of the claims
.against-.Wasc- o county allowed, by the
JuUvl896, term of county,eourfc . : .

Job ..5aston, witness grand
. jury .... . . . i.
A Keaton. justice fees....,..;.

any. tees
tVed Chandler, justice fees:
Clark Donghtoa, constable fees
Frank Dean, . "
Allie Kenney, wit , . .
W H Farlow, " '. .. ....
W H Keney... . 'V " ....

: "justice fees
Glass &. Prndehomine. supplies
Western W & S Co, grader fix-- -

tiirs."; V". . .'. . .
Saur-r- t & Conndon Tel Co, mes-

sages -- . . ."

Jo T Peters & Co, per bills
filed

W T Hibbard, repairs election
booths '

Wrigfii & MisManamy- lumber
and election booths

TU Qtllas, hall foreleuiion....
A St5fwa"rti hall, for election . . .
T A YouirgJ'uiessenger election

. .'v.
e of hall elec-

tion years..... - S 00
W booths 2 00

' tion' i

Albert Fleishauer,' dep sheriff
- eleetion .

W"-- Klln'dt, clep sheriff election
M P Isenberg, " " .

BThiVrrton.
Thos rTaslam, .' "
A McK iraey, " " . "
H Chrrsmiin, "

' " ".E Drtyle,
" " "W Adams, .

" " . "a Morelread,
" " '(.Jordan, " " " "W RiBkaru,- -

" " " "G Bolton.
JnoMcCorkle " " "
H " " "Jackson,

" " "Frar.k Dan,
" " "Davis Rix.
" " "Geo Young.
" " "Chas Wallace,

B F Shoemaker, judge election
S F Blythe, "
CJ Hayes. "
C E M clerk of election

' " "OPM:Fall,
B Bilrlngs, judge of election

' " "HS Richmond,
S M Baldwin,
W S Gribble, clerk " "
G W Grahrm, " " "
L Lamb, . judge of election

" "SDFish-r- ,

G W Kense, " " "
J N Mofier, clerk of ilection...
J Lynch, " "

D Driver, judge of election...
B Savage. "" "
J R Woodcock, " "
S G Ladford, clerk of election
A E Lake, " " "
P.Ward, judge of election.:....
TWGlavey, " " ......
E P Williams, " "
James Ward. " "
James Kelly, " "
N W Wallace, " "
Wm Kelsay, "
Thos Harper, " "
J B Monley. " "
L W Woodside, " .

H T Corum, "
.O A Stewart, " "
A M Burnett, " "
T H William. "
F M Jackson, " "

i Kand. "
S J " "

iKR Minion, " "
I H C Kooper, " "

Geo Dodd. -.- -

JMMarden, ......
G Sterling,
J Doherty, " "
J L Story. "
N H Gates, ' "
I E Bayard, " ' .

John ' " . '
S B Adams, "
J M Huntington, "
R E Williams, "
John Bloser, judge "

W Adams, " "
JCEsfbert, ' " :
EKRu-sel- l, " " ......
James Fulton, "
Aug DeeKert, " "
I) L B..lton, " "
W Li Ward,
E W Trout, . " "
G W Rice, " .

-
Polk Buter,
H E Moore, "
H Taylor,

i
y itfa Colic A n

a

a
a

a

a

I
A

I
a

I
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a

a

a
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J

M K Miller,.
O l. Paquet, "
J R Cunningham, .

C G Hickok, clerk "
" "WMTranie.

C M Wolford, " "
J B Hunt. '
John M Davis, " " .

FAYounir, " .

S S Johns, " "
B P Miller, " .

R B Sinnott, " " .

GGGibons, " " ;

E G Patterson, "
D J Herrin, "
J A Taylor, " . "
D nrrih, " "
A E Roberts, " " ".
J B Haveily, " "
P Butler. " "
PC Clausen, "
JR Doyle, judge election.
W H Williams, "
A J Brown, "
las Le Du3,
T M Thompson,
A P O'Brien, " .

" "EdBohna,
Monroe Heisler, "
W L Harrington, "
J H Choistain, ' ' .
Van Woodruff, u
W M Norris,
N Patterson, clerk elect'n.
W E Campbell, "
J W Noliii, " "
W H Siaats, .
F L Helfrich, .
F H WattBj "
V P Steers,
Asa Stagnate,
Troy Shelly, teachers
Anna M Long, assistant
J.T assistant
A Williams & Co.mdse paupr
Geo Barnard Co, records.. 373
John Donohue, bill rendered..
Pease & Mays, rodse pauper.

H Patrick & Co.. rub. stamps
Murcbie Bros, .

Root, viewing county r'd.
Carroll, same

James Brown, same
EF Sharp, surveying...
A Lake, lumber dist
Oregon Pine Lumber Co.
Times-Mountaine- publishing
Ward, Kerns & Robinson, team

P Crowell. mdse pauper .....
J.T Peters Co, lumber, supp's 179

Stewart, mdse pauper.
Meston Dygert, supplies. . . .
Chronicle-PubCo- . election tick-

ets and publishing
F D Hill, juror inquest Snlckal
W Staats. "
F A Richlein, " "
Dan Bnrlingane, " "
John Reagin, "
KDTryon, -

Thompson, witness, same.
LenaSnickal, "
Lucv Snlckal, ' " "
P Tryon, " " .

Jas Snickal, "
BatSnickal, "
W H Butts, coroner fees.......
C FSthephens,jurorinqConroy
r in mil,
S B Adams, ' " . .

T H Clark,
J K Barnett, ' " ' "
DS Dufur. - ... "
Win Harding, wit lnq Conroy

P Kirby, " "
W M Armstrong, " '

Graham, . .."F - "Gunning, -

H Cloug. . . . ' '
W H Butts, corpner fees. ......

13 00
. 80
10 oo
13 90

7 00
11 00

1
1 00
1 70
2 60

87.6.

250 OP

1 40

93 06

5 00

27 00
I 00

.

16 00
for

3

J

J

6 00

6 on
6 (K)

(i Ol)

6 01)
(i Oil
3 00
6 I'll
3 (HI

3 CO

6 Oil

3 (HI

3 00
3" OH

3 00
3
3 00
3 (10

3 Oil
6 (10

6 (10
(i 00
6 00
6 (10

6 Oil
3 Oil
3 00
3 00
3 00
3 00
3 00
3 00
3 00
3 00

. 3 00
3 (10

3 00
3 00
3 .10

3 00
3 00
3 00
3 00
3 00
3 00
6 00
6 00
6 00
3 00
3 (10

3 00
6 00
6 00
B (10

6 00
6 00
6 00

00

00

00

00

00

00,

00
00
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Small size .but great results. De-Wit- i's

Littlee Earlv Risers act een'ly but
thorouyhlv, curing indigestion, dvspensia
and constipation. Small pill, safe pill,.
best. pill. .Snipes os K.inerslylJrug Co.
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At Honn as the Water Goes Down. .Oper
ations Will Commence at the Locks.
The (200,001 appropriated in the last

river and hirbf r bill-fo- r completing-
the canal and locks at the Cascades of
the Columbia'are now 'available, and
Mr. VcDonald, tuperlntendentof stone
cutters under Day-Bros.'- informed a
gentleman from this city, who was vis
jtlog at Out Lock a fair days ilnce,

that work would be resumed on the
canal, he thought, about August 1st,
or as &oon as the water had receded
sufficiently that the canal between the
upper guard gate and the lock gate,
can be drained of water.

The engineers have - determined to
construct walls of solid m isonry be-

tween the upper guard and lock gates,
and it is estimated that these walls can
becompleted-i- n two or three months.
The construction of the-s- alls will be
under the Supervision of Day Bros.,
on the bat-i- of their former contract
for similar work.

A force of from 50 to 63 men will be
put on thestone work wi.bin two weeks
and the building of the walls will be
pushed to completion. Then the work
of g the outer bank on the
river sido will be commenced, and it Is

estimated that six months will be re-

quired to complete the entire job.
Since the engineers department have

determined to construct the inner
walls of masonry, there is probably no
appeal from their decision, aud as this
work will require from two to three
months, there is not a very hopeful
prospect of the locks being opened to
traffic in time to move this season's
crop of wheat.

. 'Eli Hill. Lumber City. Pa., writes. "1

have bseu surt:ring from Piles for twenty
five yt ars and thought my case incurable.
De v' itt's Witch Hazie Salve was

to me as a pile cure, so 1

bought a box and it perfo-ime- .a per
nianent cure." This is only one ol
thousands of similar cases. Eczema
ores "ami skin diseases leld qtiirkly when
st isused. Snipes ci Linersly Drug Co.

Old Time Enttrialiiinrnt.
Arrangements are being made for

an entertainment to be held at the
Chrisiian church next Friday eveninsr
that will indeed be novel if carried out
as expected, and will carry the thoughts
of many gray-haire-d men and women
back to scenes of their childhood. It
is the purpose of those, who have the
management in hand to call on those
who have passed the meridian of life
to either recite their first declaration,
the first speech they made at school,
or sinsr the first song they learned.
Another feature will be a quartet com
posed of two ladies and two gentlenen
over 6J years of are. who will render
some of the choice selections of half a
century ago. Then if the management
can prevail upon them to do so. Hon.
E. B. Dufur will render an organ solo
and Capt. J. W. Lewis will give a reci-

tation. The entertainment will be
conducted entirely by those whose
childhood is recorded in the past, and
promises to be fuil of interest through-
out.

A. Waste of Time.
- Burglars who seek to break open

safes in this city are simply wasting
their time. sin ;e there are thiv4 solid
banks in The Dalles In which business
men deposit their money, not takin
chances on safes. Bat there are evi-

dently soma silly safe breakers in the
vicinity who do not knov this, ir last
night an attempt was made to blow
open J. T. Peters & Co's safe in their
store in the Ei-i- t E id. The safe sits
on the r.ast side of the biilJing next
to the wall. A h le bored through
the wall of the bjildin ail also
through the outer wall of the safe, and
a lot of powder was poured into the
hole, bat wa not ignite i heue little
damage was done. Mr. Peters siys
there was nothing in the safe except a
lot' Of papers, which would have been
of little value to the burglars bad they
secured them.

bhrrp Poisoned.

J. E. Smith, of Pendleton, unloaded
a traiu of sheep at Kalisjel, ' Mont., to
rest and feed, says the La Grande
Chronicle., He placed them on the
school sec'ion nortbeastof town. They
begun dying from some cause, and
something over 200 died inside of two
days. It is uncertain what caused their
death, but they are supposed to have
been poisoned bya neighboring ranch-
man, who, objecting to having the
pasturatfe destroyed by the sheep.
strewed saltpeter on the grouud.

Land Office Transactions.
Homestead proof, James Leslie, si

8-- ej swi sec 15, t r 22 e,

Homestead filing, ' Charles "Becht,
sei sej sec 3, mi nei sec 10, wi nwi
83C 11, t 2 s, r 15--

Homestead proof. Milton
nei swj lots 1, 2, 3, 5 and 6, sac
r 11 e.

Harlan

. Homestead proof, Thomas Harlan
lot 7, sec 2. t e n, r 11 e.

2,

Cash entry, August Fichtner, si swj
swi sti sec 10, i sfisuc9, 1 5 a, rl5e

Con, For Headache

As a remedy for all forms' of head
ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very best. . It effects a permanent
cure and the most dreadful habitual
sick headaches' ,'ield to its influence,
We urge all who are afflicted to pro
cure a bottle, and five this remedy
lair trial, in cases of habitual consti
pation Electric Bitters cures by giving
tne neeaea tone to tne Dowels, and few
cases long resist the use of this medi
cine. Try it once. Fifty cents and SI
at Blakeley & Houghton's Drug Store.

Mrs. R. BeYoung, Middleburp-- la
writes. I have used One Minute Cough
(Jure tor six years. Doth foi myself and
children, and 1 consider it the quick
est acting and most satisfactory cough
cure 1 have ever used. Snipes & Kin
ersly Drug store.
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Preuiatureneni mcuns Imotony iu the firrt
stisQ. It is a tymp om of snni"Pl wei iness
a d barrennos'. It can be slopped in su days
by iheuseotHadyan. . .

The ew discovery was mea rv the
1st? of the old femms Hudson Medical Institute.
It is the strongest vliaiizcr n,aue. It is very
powerful, bnt ba mb ss. Sold for V a

pacsagps for 5.00(1 boxes).
Written gnaran:ee giveiifnracore. Ifyon buy
six boxes and are rot entin-l- cured, air note
wiUbesent to yon fro of all charges. -

Bendfv rlrru'snand testJmnnisKAddiess
HUDSON MEDIC A I, INST1TTJTK,

Junction Stoekton, JOarfcet IUs 8(a
i, snVnuaOmCoU

I jay cook for silver.
Tha Veteran Financier Kxccr for the Re- -.

.stontloa of the White Metal.

Jay Cook, who at one time was con
sldered among the brightest financiers
in ' America, and wno successfully
placed millions of gove-nme- nt bonds
during the civil war, was interviewed
in Philadelphia a few days since, and
expressed a strong sentiment for the
remonetization of silver.

Whatlsyouropinlon of free silver?"'
was the first question asked.

"The opposiiton to the free coinnge
of silver." he replied, "is a crime, a
miserable crazy notion. If I had the
doing of It. there would be no room for
a gold bugin this country. The single
gold standard would ruin the country:
positively ruin it. I have seen in my
time silver superior in value to gold,
and its depreciation has been caused
by its demcnetiz ition. The silver
dollar was the unit of value until 1873,

when there was a 3 per-cen- t premium
on the metal. At that time the value
of silver was 3 per cent more than than
that of gold."

"What effect did this have on coin-

age?" ...
"There was no bullion presented for

coinage except that which the govern-

ment was compelled to buy to furnish
subsidiary coin. We are growing, and
have been growing rapi'oly, and we
need all that we can get as a basis of
value. We need both gold and silver.
Government credit, '

bu-ine- ss credit,
both are based on their metallic ability
to pay.

"The most terrible thii.g of all was
In 1873, when silver was demonetized,
which was done under a delusion.
You will find that most of the senator's
and representatives did not dream
that they were about to demonetize
silver. They had no such desire.
Tnen, insteid of righting their mis-

take they passed the Bland bill. The
whole history of it is vile aud out-

rageous.

"Just think of the fearful danger the
farmersstand in," continued Mr. Cook.
"If they knew it. they would rise in
their might and sweeo away those
devilish politicians and gold bu-s.-

"But Mr. Cook, in case of five coin-asr- e,

what about the 53 cent dollar?"
"That's all humbug," be replipd.

"Wasn't a silver dollar worth $1.03
before they demonetized silver?- - As I
have said, I have seen the time when
silver was worth more than (fold. At
the time of the enormous California

that day ,he
would be ufti rrcion distant
that silver is now. 1 world on-

ward march Is rapid. If gold shall be
the only basis of exchange, the pro-

gress must stop. We must have
money to oil the machinery of ex-

change. I believe we must get back
to bimetalism before we reach pros-

perity."

A. L. Wocct?r a prominent citizen
of Osseo Mich., after suffer ing- - excru-
ciatingly from piles for years,
was cured a short time by using
DeWitt's Witch Hazle an abso-
lute cure for all skin diseases. More
of this preparation is used than all

combined. fnipes & Kinersly

TUB GBASsHnrrEB PESTS.

Bow tu Orchards and
From Them,

For a number of years past grass-
hoppers have done immense damage
not only to eraiu fields throughout the
country but have ruined many
orchards and have utterly destroyed
gardens different localities. Uow
to protect their orchards gardens
from these marauders has been a ques--

tion to which many f rmers have given
considerable study, but so far as
know, the experiments thus tar tried
in this vi inity hive availed but little.

The best me tho Is for destroying the
locust, or grasshopper, h.n'e been
closely.studied by the U S. depart-
ment of agriculture, and it has been
f mnd, by years of experimenting, that
the most ' successful method is by
poisoning A pamphlet issued by the
department, treating Oi the locu.-- t,

gives the as a remedy that
has been successfully used u the vine-
yards of California, and if applied in
the orchards of this section, wou.d
likely prove effectual:

'A remedy that has been successful
in destroying locusts consists of a cer-

tain proportion bran, arsenic, sugar,
and water. These have been used in

proportions, but the one that
to giye the best results con

sists of one part by weight of arsenic,
one sugar and one of bran, to which
is added a quantity of water
to make a wet mash.

"This preparation is usually pre-

pared in wash tubs or half-barrel- s,

One of these is filled about three-fourth-s.

full of dry bran, and to this is
added about 5 pounds of arsenic, which
is thoroughly stirred through the bran
with a or shovel. Five pounds
of sugar is next thrown into a pail,
which is then filled with water und
the sugar stirred until it is disolved,
when this sugar water is added to the
bran and arsenic the three well
stirred, more water is added and' ti e
stirring continued until every portion
of the mash becomes thoroughly satu
rated.

a teaspoonful of this mash is
at the root of each tree, shrub.

or infested with locusts, dropping
it in the shade when this can be done.
In the case ot low shrubs or plants
nothing more need be done, as the
locusts will find their way to the
poison, but when large trees are
treated the locusts should be jarred
out of them, or be driven oat with
long poles."

AT TUB INSTITUTE.

Teachers Take Cp' The Second Week's
Work With Renewed Energy.

The second week of the Normal In
stitute opened today with a good

and with every sign for a
successful week. The following teach
ers were added to the call: F. H. Isen- -
berg, Bess Edith Lindsey
and Chas Keed, of Hood River; C. I.
Brown. Emma S. Roberts, Grace T.
Hill, The Dalles; Elith Peabodv
and Ben Wilson, of Dufur; Thos. M. B.
Chastam, of Victor.

Mr. M. DeMoss kindly writes
to oupt. Gilbert that he will furnish
the teachers of Wasco county, without
charge, of the song Sweet
Oregon." Every facher can furnish
his school with copies of the words
and music of "Sweet

to Mr- - DeMoss. His address
la Moro, Sherman county,

Several of the teach-r- s in
ance have enrolled as stulents in the
University Extension course. The first

work takes up universal historv.
It is especially by the teach
ers preparing for a state, life dipl

There was distributed today a cir-
cular educational interest sent out
by the state superintendent of public
ioetructiPQ.

The following was the morning pro-

gram:
Theory Class movements and

of pupils in class.
Literature The origin of the drama.
Physiology The circulation.
Arithmetic Problems in percen-

tage.
Composition Punctuation.
Spelling Test in spelling.

Coitftamptlon Can be Cored
3 tho use of Shiloh's Cure. Thi-gre- at

Coujrh Cure is the only knowi
remedy for tht terrible disease. For
aie by M. Z. Donnell.

EIGHT niMJKKII IV rCRSF.H

Thli is the Amount llune up by Astoria
to lie Contested for.

The city hy the sea .has been
liberal in the matter of

purses to be for at the
firemens' tournament, S8JD beinr

the amount that has been raUed and
will be- in purses, ranging in
amounts Irom S j0 to $1j0 for the differ-
ent contests. Since Astoria has been
thus liberal, every city that can send a
tad in to the 'tournament should do s ',
i orJer that thi m;eting may b5 in-

teresting and that the volunteer fire
d;pirtinnw siill bi kept up to lh
hih standard of perfection require
to make them effl Ment defenders of
property a ainsi fire.

The Dalles ought by all means to
send a te i n, ban thi fire b iyi cimot
be expected to shoulder expenses
of preparation and the cost of transpo-
rting themselves . If they devote
their time to attending the
tho citizens sho ild be ir all expenses.
Certainly every business house and
every property owner in Tb D tiles
would contribute to d jfr.i.'i:i thjs5
expenses. All that is najes-ur- to in-

sure The D illes fin departm-n- t being
represented at As'oi-i- a is for soiui en-

thusiastic individual to stir the people
up and get them to show their appre-
ciation of the fire nen by sending them
to the tournament.

The Brut Cough core
Is Siloh's Cure. A neglected coujrh

is dangerous. Stop it at once with
Shiloh's Cure. For sale by M. Z. Don- -

nail.
KR.4RI.Y A tJCLOAE.

Northern C.rmit Apitlii Yinltid by a nervy
lnd and Hail Storm.

Last Saturd ly afternoon Northern
Grant, and particularly the vicinity
Long Creek, was visited with
heaviest hail storms in many a day.
The heat durino t.hA purlv of r.hA
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thunder biorght to mind the cyclone
experience of two years ago, and all
to tooK'their Htorm ce'lars. It began
hailing and the icy stones as large as
marbles fell thick and fast until many
fruit crops and gardens were almost
destroyed. ' A 1 irge per cent of the
fruit crop was pelted from the trees,
and that which remains is so badly
damaged that it will not mature.

I The greatest losi to th-- j commun'ty
was the destruction and dam ige to the
grain crop. Nearly every rancher i
the Long Creek v.ill-- y was damaged
more or lss. som-- s fields o' wheat an
rye being beaten almost into the
ground. However, many of the dam

j aged faravrs are busy this week bar-
j vesting, in hoposof saving only a small
' percent of what would have been the
.most prolifl: crop for years Blue

Mountain E;igle.

The Dlsrovery saved His Life.
Mr. G. Cailouette, Druggist, Beavers

ville, 111., says: "To Dr.King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the phy
sicians for miles about, but of no avail

; and was given up and told I could not
i live. Having Dr. King's New Di

covery In my store I sent for a bottle
and began its use and from the first
uose oegan to get oetier, ana auer us
ing three bottles was up and about
again. It is worth its weight in gold,
We won't keen store or house without
it." Get a free trial at Blakeley A
Houghtons' Drug Store.

At the
The gonaral discussion was opened

Monday afternoon by Miss Hill on the
subject "The value of Mgh school
woiktothe teacher iu mixed echo
and to the teacher in the primary
school. The grammar class considered
syntax; the TJ. S history class th
second vear of civil war, and the gen
eral history class Greece.

The following program was carried
out this morning:

Theory Training of hearing and
seeing. '

Physiology Distribution and regu
lation of heat.

. Composition Style.
Liter iture Shakespeare,
Writing Capital letters.

. The following names were added-t-

the roll: Mr. G. L. Carroll and Mr. J
M. Carroll, ot Mosier,

We are arxious to do a little good in

this world and can thinK of nopleasantei
or better way to do it than by recomend
ing One Minute Co'-g- Cure as a preven-
tive of pneumonia, consumption -- and
other serious . lung troubles thai
follow neglected colds. Soipcs & Kin-
ersly Drug Co

. A Dlfttrt-snln- s Accident.
On F- iday of last week Mrs. Ben

Messingcr was driving a mower on a
farm near Moro. when her little
daughter, aged only two years, started
started fo come toward her. Despite
the warning of her mother to keep
away, the child ran iu front of the
sikle before the team could be stopped
and one of its legs was severed from
its body, the leg being cut in two in
two places. Dr. Smith was at once
called, and amputated the injured
limb just below the knse. The little
sufferer, which is a bright and attract
ive baba, is getting along as well
as could be expected, and is In &

fairway to recover fiom the fright
ful accident which befell her.

Pills Do Not Cure.
Pills do not cure constipation. Thev

only Hggravatn. Karl's Clover Root
Tea gives - perfect regularity of the
boweis. For sale by M. Z. Donncll.

ttucltitm Aruua MAlve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sorns, tetter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and. positively cures niles, or no pay
reoiiired. It Is guaranteed to give
perfei-- t satisfaction or money refunded.
Price ) cents ner box. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.
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ASTD ITS CTTRB
To the Editor : I have an absolute

remedy for Consumption. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positi- am I
of its power that I consider it my duty to
tend too bottles fret to those ot your readers
who have Consumption, Throat, Bronchial or
Lung Trouble, if. they will write me the!
express and postoffice address. Sincerely,
t. A.6X0C0M.M.C, 183 Pearl St, BewTork.

I r The Editorial sad Basin s HukmmI at
sals raasr Uaaraata tais caaera

Prospecting for ooal"
or otaer inincrais.
Deep or shallow well
drilling, la either ba-

salt rock, gravel or ln
tideSais. If you want
to know what is under
your property, write
me PflccHf.-omtl.i-

to M.tOafoot. Sutis-Iact.o- a

T. T.

NO

Well Drilling :

. : : With. Gasoline Engine
No fuel water haul, n.r liorscs

feed. Ivo trouble farmer
others in attending niuiliino.
Work in Wusco and bher
man Terms and I'ricea-reusonuble- .

Cull write me :

P. L. KRETZER.
The Ealles, Oregon.

RUPERTS CHBEL
Wholesal and retail manufacturers of and dealers in .

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars.
Tcnls, and Wagcn Covers.

And Artlclo- kvpi in m Klri Claaa Harna Shop,

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.
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NICHOLAS, PROPRIESGR
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Monarch
Mixed Paints

PURE LINSEED OIL PAINT
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BARYTES

For salo by Jos. Peters Co, agents for Senour's
Monarch i'loor and Carriage Paints
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SHRO! SHIRE RAMS.
ja0 Largest Mutton Rum Breeding F.rm hi America

btrorp, vlg-orou- animals now ready for shipment.
Curioad Ii. u for race uofc a specialty.

WX.1TE ICBPE1CE3. r.0. . FOX,
Woodside Farm, Oregon, Wisconsin.

When Yon Want to Buy

Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley. Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts, Hay,

: Or anything in the Feed Line, go tothe :

WASCO - "WAREHOUSE
Our prices are low and our (roods aro first-clas- Agents for th.
celebrated WAITSBURG " PRFRI FSS." and BYERS' BEST
PENDLETON MILLS FLOUR.
WHEAT, OATS, and BARLEY.

THE

Highest, caeh price paid for

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia
J5rewery

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

This well-know- n brewery is now turning out the best Beer.
mid Port-- r east of the C;isM'le3. the latest upplianoes for the
manufacture of cood healthful Beer have been introduced, and
only the hrsi-cla- ss article will be placed on the market.

East Second Street

The Dalles. : Oregon.
w


